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• :
The separation Of the combined bases was carried Out on a c0~ulnn o f cellulose impregnated With formamide. The chloroform from fraction 1 wag distilled off under Vacuum to' I / 5 ~ulk and the residual solution was treated with 6% acetic acid and then with 25% aqueous ammonia to pH 8: 7, and was again treated with ether. The precipitates formed in the ,ethereal and aqueous layers were filtered off and combined. EvapOration of the ethereal solution to 1/5 bulk gave crystals of alkamine X. The aqueous alkaline solution after the elimination of protoverine was acidified with sulfuric acid, treated with diethyl ether and chromatographed on paper in the b u t a n -l -o l -1.5 N aqueous ammonia ( 1 : 1) system with reference materi:als [4].
The following acids were identified: acetic (Rf 0.14),: a.rmethyl~a-hydroxybutyric (Rf 0.24), and a -m e t h y lbutyric (R] 0.81).
~he 'number of ester groups [5] proved to be four, Alkamine X crystallizes from methanol in the form of large needles with mp 215"-217" C. IR spectrum: 3500-3100 (OH and NH groups), 2975-2850 ( -CH s and -CH 2 -), 1470 (deformation vibrations of 5-CH methyl and methylene groups), 1385-1350 (deformation vibrations of 6 -C H methyl groups with splitting), and 1668 (double bonds) c m ' l [63.
Alkamine dissolves in concentrated sulfuric acid with an orange coloration changing after 5 m i n t o pink-orange,, after 30 rain to crimson, and after 1 hr to red-purple.
